
I82ND GENZRAL ASSEKBZI

EEG;LIZ SZSSIO:

. KARCE 23e 1982

PAESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SZ<ITOZ DONKERIZD) .
' The hour of tvelve having arrived. tbe Senate Mill come

to order. Prayer by Eevqrend :dward D...ldamski, saint James
(

Cburch, 7q2 East Clay in Decature Illinois. Reverend. @ill '

the guests ia our galleries please rise. . '

RZVEEESD àBANSKI:

(Prayer by neverend Adamski)

PXZSIDING OFPICERZ (SEXATOR DONHEQâLD) .

Senator Rappg for what purpose do you arise? ;

SE:àTDR RUPPI

Point of personal Privilege.

PXZSIDIXG O#2ICZXI (SCSàTOX DOXHERIYD)

S te OQr Point.ta y

SCXATOR RBPPI '

Thank you. Kr. President. I am real Pleased to have àad

Father âdamsài heree and ak tâe sa le timee ve also have soxe '

zoupgstere fzom Sailt Jawes school in Decatur. I woaid like

to . hàve them stand up again. I tkink it is a first to bave

the pastory he's also principal of saint James Sc:ooly and to

àave his group here at the same time.

PR:SQDING O#PICER: (SEXATOD DO#NE%ALD)

Please stan; and be recognized. aeaGing of the Journal.

ACTISG SDCZEQAEYZ (5:. E:RïàXD:5)

Qednesdaye darch 3rd. 1982: twelve oêclock noon.

PEESIDIKG BETICEB: (SERZTOA DONNE:AID)

Seaator Jo:as.

SZNâQOR J0H55z .

:r. Presidente I move tbat tbe Joarnal just zea; by ihe

Secretary be approved unless soœe Senator haS additions or

corrections to offer.
. . I

PR:SQDING OETICZRI (SENATOR DOHNE:ALD) I

-  Eear; t:e Kotion. Tàose in favor indicate by saying âye.

Tkose opposed Hay. The âyes have it. The motion carrles. A

Xessage from the Governor.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ (:R. fBRKàNDE5)

A :essage froa the Governor by John kashburae Directore

Legislative lffairs.

5r. President - T:e Governor dlrects Ke to iay

before tàe Senate tke following message:

eo the nonorable members of the Senatey 82n4 General

zssembly. I have noainated and appointe; tbe folloving naaed

persons to the offices enumerated belov anG respectfully ask
J

concurrence in an4 confirmatioa of these appointments bz 'your

Honorable Body.

PECSIDISG QPFICERZ (SENATOR DO:X;klID)

Executive lppointments. Introduction of bills.

ZCTING s BCRETâRTT: (K:. #:2'àHnXS)

Seaate Bill 13:8 by senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

13:9 by Senator Taylor.

lsecretary reaës title of bill)

1350. Senator Tarlor.

(Sêcretary reads title of bill)

1351 by Senators Chev. Fadalabenev Coffey. Davidson and

sega.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1352 by Senators Eock. Bqzbeee VaGalabene. keavere

Carrolle Davidsong daitlanâe schuneman. Brucey Etkeredge an;

DeAngeiis.

(Secretary reads title .of :ill)

1352 by Senators %eavere Rock. Buzbee. Vadalabene.

Carroll. DaviGson, Naitlande Schunemane Bruce, CtNeredge an4

DeAageiis.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

1354 by Senators Fazbeey Vadaiabeney aock. keavery

Carrollv Davidsone Naitland. Schuneaaay Brucey Etheredge an4

Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of biii)
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1355 by Senators Davidson. laitland, Eocky Sclunenane

Buzbeee Vadalabeney Carroll. Reaver, Bruce, Ctheredge and

Detngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1356 by Senators Carroll. Rock, Buzbeey Yadalabenee

Weaverw DavidsDle saitlanGe SchqneKane Brqcee Ethereëge anG

DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1358 by Senators Brqcee Ethereâqe. zock. Buzbee.

Ya4alabeney Reavery Carrolle Davidsong Naitland, Dezngeiis

and schuneman.

(secreiary reads title of bill)

1359 by Senators Delngelis: Carrolle Rock. Buzbee,

Vadalabene, geaver. Davidsone Kaitland. schunemane Brqce and

zt:eFedge.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1360 by Senators Deàngelis: Carrolle Eocky Buzbee,

VaGalabene, QeaFery Davidsonv 'aitlande Brucey Schuneman aBd

Etheredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1361 by Senators Reaverg Rocky Buzbeey Vaialabeney

carroil. Davidsone Kaitland, Scbunewaay Brace. Etheredge an;

DeAngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1362 by Senators Carrolle Rock and Savickaa.

(secretary reads title of bill)

.1363 by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1364 by Senator %eaver.

(Secretary reads title of billf'
1365. Senator Iemke.

lsecretary reais title of :ill)

1365 by Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reais title of bill)
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; .

1367 by senator Lemke. .
' 

secretary reads title of sitl) ' .( .

1368 by Senator Frié'diand.
' (Secretary reads title of bill)

1369 by Senator Jerone Joyce.

(Seçretary reads title of biil)

1370 by Senators 7:dalabene and Geo-iaris.

I(Secretary reads title of bill)
. . 1

1371 by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill.

1372 by the sawe sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill..

4373 by Senator Vadalabene.. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

137% by Senators Deàngelis--.an; Demqzio.

. (Secretar; reads title of bill) .

PAESIDI'G OPFICCRZ (SEKATOP BE7CE) . . ':

For what purpose' does Senator Davidson arise? '

saxzToa nzvlDsoNz .

Point o/ personal privilege.

PRESIDIKG O'PICEP: (SEKITOR BEBC:) '

State your point. ' '

S;ïàTO2 DàVIDSOXZ

Br. President and aembers of the Senate. I#d like to

ihtroduce to you tbe eigth grade class froa t:e nillaboro

Junior High School. Rillsboroe Illinoise the whole big crowd

over here on tâe far slde of the back gallery. ëave your

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENITQR BEOCE) i

Eappy to have our guésts visit us here in the Seaate. Is

t:ere leave to go to the Order of Resolutions? Leave is '

granted. Eesolutions.

ICTI'G SZCEETàRYI (5R. FCRSANDZS)

Senate Eesolatiou 42% offered by Senator Jerome Joyce and . .
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it's congratulatory.

Senate Aesolution 425 offered by Senator Vadalabeney it's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolqtion 426 offere; by Senator dctepdon and

it's a death resolution.

PRESIDISG O'IICXR: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Resolutions Consent CalenGar. Hessages froa the :ouse..

ICTIXG SECRZIARTZ ('R. PCPXISDZS)

â :essage from the Houae by :r. Leone: Clerk.

ër. President - I az directed to inforx the senate

that tbe House of Representatives has adopted the follovlng

Joint Eesolutiony in tke adoption of vkich I aK instrncted to

ask concurreuce of the Senatee to-vit:

House Joint Resoiution 7ù.

PRCSIDI'G O'FICEAZ (5::â'0R BZBCE)

Exêçutive cowwittee.

ACTIHG SECRETAAïZ (59. FZRSANDES)

House Joint Resolution 71 and 72: both are congratqlatory

resolutions.

PRESIDI'G OPFICERZ :(SEHlTOa 5:0CE)

Aesolution Consent Calendar. Is there leave for BPI an4

AP to take still pbotograp:s? Leave is granted. If I might

have tbe attention of the Body: tso pàotographers bave nov

soggkt and received leave to take photographs of you in our

proceeGings. For what purpose does Senator Geo-Kari: arise?

S'XàTOR GEO-KIaIS:

z for...a point of personal privilegee 'r...:r. Presi-

Geat.

PZCSIDZSG OFFICZ:Z (SEX&TO: BRDCZ)

state yoqr point.

S:NATOR GEO-KARIS:

It's my pleasqrey :r. President an; LaGies and Gentïexen

. of the senate. to introduce two vinners in t:e Primary Elec-

tions in District 6û. ëilliam Petersone vào we ran unopposed
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and is from Vernon Tovnshipe who xill be repiacing Eepre-

sentative Betty Reede vbo is not running again. ând Robert

Ckurcàille *:o vas opposed and gas elected by tkirty votes in

the primary in District 62 of tàe General lsse*bly Distriets

froa Lake #illae Illinois. ànd I've got tbem ih the auGience

up kere.

PRZSIDISG OTFICCE: (SZHATOR B2;C:)

kould our guests please rise and be recognized by 'the

senate.

PAESIDING OPPICZR: (S:XITOE DOXXE@ALD)

Senator Bruceg for what purpose do you arise?

SZNATOE BEUCEZ
' 

ruank yoq. :r. presidont. I would like 'to aake a aotion

to saspend t:e appropriate rules anG have Senate...House Bill

&27 Gischarge; from t:e Co*mittée on zppropriations ' 11 and

haye tbe qbill placed on the Order 0f.3rd reading. I've

talkeio.osenator Grotberg is informed of the matter. Ites a

four hunireG and twenty-three dollar appropriation. ve nee;

to fun; one pension. The bill was on 3rd reading. vedll put

it back on there and :ol; this awendlent for consideration

tomorrov. So. I:ë ask leave of t:e Senate to suspend the

appropriate rules to have the bill-..have leave of the Senate

to have the bill coasidered: that it be discharged fro/ the

conœittee on àppropriations 11 and be placed on the Orier of

Eouse Biiis 3rd readiag.

P:25IDI5G OFP2C:2z (S2XlT02 D0XNZ@lLD)

The lotion is to suspead tbe appropriate rqle.. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe âyes

:ave it. the moAion carries. ' The potion no? is to place tàe

bill, Senator, on tàe Order of 2nd reading...on the Order of

3rd reading. I beg yoar pardon. The record vill s:ov tbat

t:e bill is n@v on the Order of 3râ IeaGing., Is tbere far-

tàer business to come before the Senate? Senator Demazio

moves that the Senate stand adjourned until twelve
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noon-..gednesdaye sarc: t:e 2:th. The Senatea..just a
Kotent. à.-.there kas been aa ingairy as to our éecretary of

the Sehate. Keqnetk Rright, anG I bave been informed as of

this morning that he is Going very vell. Senator Chewe for

vkat purpose did you...

5ENATOE CHZ@Z

I diM  # t.

PEESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEXâTOE DONNZWALD) '
J

ie diGn#t. The Senate stands adjourned 'till noon sarc:

2%tà. Sincb the Senate is adjoqçned: the Chair vill recog-

nize senator' Nash.

szxâTo: szsn:

ïr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate:

his is just f ol the purpose o.f an announèement. 'here is not

Keeting of the Colwittee on Pqblic.-.on gealtb. Qelfare and

Correckions toiayy as liste; on t*e Caleniar. Tàank yoq..


